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Consistent SNAP Participation Increases Preventative Health
Care Visits for Infants
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Food insecurity in families with children has
increased dramatically during the coronavirus
(COVID-19) pandemic. Two in five
households with children reported being food
insecure in 2020, and one in five households
reported that their children were experiencing
food insecurity.1,2 At the same time,
preventative health care visits have decreased
during the pandemic as well as over a longer
period of time. Children are attending fewer
well-child visits and not getting their
recommended vaccinations.3
Well-child visits are important for child
health—especially in the first year of life—but
they are underused in the United States
among children on Medicaid.4.5 Skipping
preventative care is associated with negative
health outcomes, particularly if children are
not given their routine immunizations at wellchild visits.6
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KEY FINDINGS
Each additional month of SNAP
participation in an infant’s first year of life
increases the likelihood that they will
receive the recommended number of wellchild visits.
Infants in households that receive unstable
SNAP benefits have a lower likelihood of
attending all their well-child visits and
receiving routine immunizations.
SNAP is more highly correlated with infant
preventative care for infants living in urban
areas, and those with Black or Hispanic
mothers.
Policymakers should consider interventions
to simplify the SNAP recertification process
and increase the stability of SNAP
participation to help mothers and their
infants access preventative health care and
immunizations.

Food insecurity is linked to poorer child
health directly, such as if they do not have enough to eat or their families choose less nutritious but
cheaper foods. Food insecurity can also affect children’s health indirectly—for example, if their
caregivers prioritize immediate food needs over preventative care visits.7,8
Participation in the Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP)—the largest federal food
assistance program with the specific goal of reducing household food insecurity—supports child
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health.9,10 However, some families on SNAP do not see the full health benefits because of inconsistent
and interrupted participation in the program.11
This brief summarizes findings from our recently published paper, Giving Kids a Boost: The Positive
Relationship between Frequency of SNAP Participation and Infant’s Preventative Health Care
Utilization, which examines the connection between SNAP participation and preventative care in an
infant’s first year of life. Our study covered 51,551 first-born children of low-income mothers, ages 18
and older, who participated in SNAP and Medicaid in the state of Missouri between 2006 and 2014.
We tracked the children’s participation in SNAP, the number of well-child visits they attended, and
immunizations received in the twelve months after birth. We also examined SNAP participation
dynamics, distinguishing between households that were consistently receiving SNAP benefits, those
who received no benefits, and those who moved on and off SNAP over the course of the year.

More Time on SNAP Increases Likelihood of Receiving Well-Child Visits
and Immunizations

The American Academy of Pediatrics recommends that infants receive five or more well-child visits in
their first year of life,14 but only 50% of the infants in our sample met this recommendation. Our study
found that SNAP participation was associated with an increase in well-child visits.

Although the effect is small on a monthly basis, it increases over multiple months. An increase of 10
months of SNAP participation is associated with a 4% increase in infants attending five or more wellchild visits during their first 12 months. We also found that compared to families who consistently
receive SNAP benefits, those who do not participate in SNAP at all are 3% less likely to attend the
recommended number of well-child visits. While these effect sizes may seem small, increasing well-child
visits among the Medicaid population has been challenging, and SNAP is working indirectly (instead of
paying money women to complete five well-child visits, for example).
Through this connection to preventative care, SNAP participation also influences whether infants will
receive their childhood vaccinations, which most children receive at well-child visits.

Infants in Families with Unstable SNAP Participation Are Less Likely to
Receive All of the Recommended Preventative Care

Our findings suggest that SNAP participation consistency may be a better indicator of infants’ access to
preventative care than the total number of months that a family receives SNAP benefits. When families
with infants receive inconsistent or interrupted SNAP benefits, they are more likely to miss well-child
visits. Families who receive SNAP benefits inconsistently or leave the program during an infant’s first
year are 10% less likely to attend the recommended number of well-child visits.

Instability in SNAP participation may be due to difficulty completing the SNAP recertification process.
Other families may leave SNAP because of an income increase that makes them ineligible for assistance
but creates new work responsibilities that make it difficult to attend well-child visits.
As shown in Figure 1, we also found that children of Black and Hispanic mothers with unstable SNAP
participation had an even lower likelihood of receiving all five well-child visits. For example, Hispanic
infants who moved off SNAP or onto SNAP in their first year of life had a 12.4 and 10.8 lower
predicted probability of receiving five or more well-child visits compared to those who consistently
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remained on SNAP. The same is true of infants in urban areas in Missouri, as compared to rural areas.
These results suggest a need for targeted policies focusing on these vulnerable populations.
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Figure 1. Change in the Predicted Probability of Receiving Five or More Well-Child
Visits in the Year after Birth by SNAP Participation Pattern, Geography, and Mother’s
Race and Ethnicity (Regression Adjusted)

Data Source: Authors’ analysis of Missouri administrative data for SNAP and Medicaid, 2006-2014. We used
probit models and report average marginal effects.
***p<0.001, **p<0.01, *p<0.05 indicates statistically different from reference category (always SNAP).

Policymakers Should Target Interventions to Help Families Increase SNAP
Stability and Support Infant Health
Given the long-term health benefits associated with well-child visits and immunizations, our study
emphasizes the population health benefits of stable and consistent SNAP participation. Policymakers
should consider interventions to simplify the SNAP recertification process and increase the stability of
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SNAP participation to help mothers and their infants access preventative health care and
immunizations.
Recent policy actions are already increasing the value of SNAP benefits. During the COVID-19 public
health emergency, the U.S. Department of Agriculture temporarily gave states the ability to modify
SNAP recertification processes. These policies and investments are particularly timely, as food
insecurity has spiked, and preventative health care has declined. Policymakers should consider making
these changes permanent, since continued and increased infrastructure investment in this area will
further support child health and well-being.

Data and Methods

This study analyzed administrative data containing SNAP participation linked to Medicaid claims data
from Missouri’s Department of Social Services (Family Support Division) for the period of January
2006 to July 2014. The sample was limited to first-born children of low-income mothers aged 18 and
older who participated in SNAP and Medicaid (51,551 infants). We constructed a binary indicator of
whether a child receives at least five well-child visits in the year after birth, using the International
Classification of Disease, Ninth Revision (ICD-9) diagnosis code V202. To track immunizations, we
focused on hepatitis B; diphtheria, tetanus, & acellular pertussis; and haemophilus influenza type B. We
used multivariate regression to analyze the relationship between SNAP dynamics and well-child visits
and immunizations. For additional information on the methodology, see the published study, Giving
Kids a Boost: The Positive Relationship between Frequency of SNAP Participation and Infant’s
Preventative Health Care Utilization.
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